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JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street. 1»

Is a lot of money, but it repre
sents the increase In our busi
ness for month of No«> 1903 
ovei that of Nov. 1902. 
and proving undoubtedly that

»

PianoNaval Demonstration and Viceroy's 
Speech Taken as Significant 

in Time of Peace,

CRA1Some Suggestions for the Protection 
of Vesselmen Called for By 

Plight of Erir. *

Frank Frehr and Wife Killed and 
Buried in Their Buffalo 

Home.

riurrKtntr.n rojt rate.
Mngal-I Campbell's

Expected That His Worship Will Be 
Re-Elected Without Opposition 

—12 Tons of Iron Fall.

the List.
167......... ■■■ ■ "i

IJ1AKM AT OAKVILLE, 66 ACIEa 
X first da* butidtogs; Mgi snap t,,r 
private iwl<-. •

8i<n^u,LirKTK'm'' ««s

Is the embodiment of all that Is per
fect In modern piano-making. It 
bas won favor with the greatest 
artiste who tour Canada.

''The Concert Grand Heintxman 
k Co. Mono used in my recital In 
Toronto gave completes! satisfac
tion. I found the tone massive in 
its sonority and of very excellent 
quality, with a particularly limpid 
tone in île mezzo tinta. 1 bad no 
idea so good a piano was manufac
tured in Canada.”—Fritdhtim.

UNDERWOOD 1 Jlovl

is the most popular Type
writer in use.Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 3.—A hideous ' rtuTuntortamte plight ef the eteam

berge Erin and her consort, the Danforth,
The on Lake Reporter a couple of weks ago 

has turned ’ the attention of mariners to 
the Inadequate rent action afforded Cana
dian vessels on the greet lekee. The mat
ter w|H probably be brought to the at
tention of the government, and a scheme 
proposed which will mitigate, to some ta

les were discovered under a. foot of tent, te perils of usvlgetkai. 
earth In the rear of their residence, on, the rocky shore of Lake Reporter,
330 jefferson-street. They had been there are few aids to navigation. o<-.-*dtog

after dinner wit. , on Husoicions to Ike story of marine mea. Ualess a vcs-in .peaking of the Dwtltrlon par- mining ^ SO. »Wlel» „|IMB ^ tamlUar knowledge of the
li.ment, K. (.'. Bril ce, «-P-. 'h“t have been entertained of foul P>“ r*«r ^ ^ ba, rn7 mu ,0 ro4ke
when he »ndhr« colleague a week' The hav* b«en cert1‘” hi, r-udttion known In order to secure
with lofty*Idea, £ stltesmanshlp nnd | *•«•» murder bad been done *'nte lt ««'stance, if be should require k. 
found themselves very lonely like two wan discovered yesterday that the, (>ptalll j.at ouillran might have been
bottles of perfumes In a glue fac- deeds to property owned by Frehr had ' where be was a mouth without anyone
tory- been forged. Bonier admits having flndlng him, and It la now suggested that

Hon. J. M. Gibson «poke to the toast . ded, but steadily denies'a telephone system be cont racted around

sss5s,—”*..s“ r.t, ..... « - ■* "j";
thing that was good. In the concrete 3 this morning when the poai- every llghthouw, and ,1.
he, himself. thwght It woe not bid, * evidence of murder was discovered graph Metloas on tbe lino e< rsllway. The
just about hslf bad at present. . Krin wm rejtorîeé cloee to < arlbou IaIaimI See Hit at Kneel».

T<«et List. In the corpses of the couple. ,n s <uMtried rondttkm. Csr.boa IHand Is So one doiH/f/t that |Ue tfcuiit was aimed
This wee the toast list, and those eUa, Ceee of Herder. 3> mllra from Mleblpleoten Island, and from at Umwla, and the

Governor-General. Judge It is a perfectly clear eaee. There Mb-hlpleoten Island to Mleblpleoten Her- rt-et*i^twnt

la no mystery about It. The only sur- ber j, about ‘JO miles. Assistance could „Mnilesl to Hrltlsh l«t-r<wt* to rail forth
ortsw occssloned Is that a week has hove been telegraphed for «ml «ecufM in a M-et-ch at once ko lorelWe and otgMttcoiH. 
prise occasioned! » „,,h„ ,h, u™ „- Aside from Lord Curzons address tv the
elapsed in the Interval between the Are or six hour, ell her from the boo or ^ powerful expedition Huit

-a» discovery of the Mleblpleoten. All lighthouse» on the north li#, talmlrollA» u worthy of stteatloo. In

“""VTUT. .Z jz. !.,»- z:ii?£rz.7£r?£Z; sa'Jirwaas„„"Oh. STÎo,««.«• K»KL'5’t!?2sL.r!Wl“
The victim, were beet to death witn a aMe w BO |jfe.»«ylng Mations along the known that ten days eg,, the vl error «all.-d

Their akvII» were crushed, Mcak rOT„ ' troth KweillR. taking ns kls flagship , the
, , -h-iu»w craves -, Ijrstclaes cruiser Arg.mant of lo.isX) {ons.and they were cast .mo shallow graves Kmtwrwd by she “Caw- hllt »», on bra way b.,nu« from the China

In the rear of the building they hid Captain John Rnlllvan, whose heroic and K(at|on, tmt her cran mender received a seal- 
oceuoled for many years. successful attemu to reach hie brother id n. Wei- at Hung KotW. dans'.Ing him IdMr. and Mrs. îr,ha^n,r"l?tl h” b,en highly commended turnout the Jlop^^llar.cM 

here since 1851, Charles Bonier Lt. cinintrfi spoken to by The World. He y" Vctneua and lira.-huh «ailed from
lived here for a year. Little la anm > l.n6ortril t6e Mn ^ cmnectlug the Bght- ltoniliay, tuul wkti the Argonaut all pro
of him. The murdered people house» with the telegraph stations by mesas reeded to the Persian Gulf. Admiral Al
in prosperous condition. Several thou- "*V*1 lml 0l,„„.T_, tbat kluson-WUles. a renowned naval veteran,
sand dollars remain to their credit In of a teleph.me «Mrvlc-e. snd olwerred inac |( |n ,.mairaDt| ,rf |h, Hyavdntli. and mi the
the local banks The crime was up- Mr. Tarte had gone a long way la the dl ,arullw orle-r veeecti are a nunkier of naval
parently committed for the purpose of rectgoa of lighting up the coast. «pert», .■.mstnirtor, awl engmeers. v/l,„ ba„ n.ihcr chat than tnp the mazy,
securing -two residences owned by "The chief-trouble Is," the eap'ala said, fkrewd Political Move. Messrs. Biggs, Pesrzon, Graham, Carn-th,
vv.hr Thta was done evidently af- -that there are pienly of natural shelters Hie mystery that at flrat «dirouded the “z- Wood, Bravely and the other .omnhtt.-.--
urehthe -urder by Bonjer r^nt- alo„, tb. *or, of La A. RupeAv, », W?£e& .TSLartat «KW?

Ing himself as Frehr, and having me bn( lUey ,rt not well enough deauribeU. Jt wn, M|d |„ offtelal quarp-rs that the 7 —.
property transferred to himself. tnky a few ef the lake copiaiua know , *j^v-rtltton meant only a era trip for l»rd ,lbt victoria Oillige conversât takes place

Mn-dwrer Eaetlr Captared. wuere the*; sat-nerw arc, aud u irdUuic t nrion. bat wl»ea.-rra at once dlwerm-d fo nl„lu and |t plwni»e« to be an imaai.ll-
„ t.k.n into custody thin «“'"“‘l ,rMC tuni ,uta,l' w,’aU'*r ,„lh® ; dfplomattc and political designs In the pr.- }, w,jnyai,i„ affair. Meut.-Oevernor Clarh
Bonier wajtaken into tuatouy dbiu1,llng of the ui«<A.iery, many of to-u. ,, M arm, a fleet In waters over ijn^K-Vive the meets.

morning at Brie, Ba. He, did not su* I v,/Ulll l,e able to take udvuii.age of wbl,.|, i;,,**)* ),„» for years been easting ------
pact the bodies of hie victim» had been ,b(. mturul pnneoitai anorded. la# |WV- vn-etonz eyes. These a waited that It naA 7be meeting <* the McMaster Got-

Stod„ prwsew/lngsT*under Sfg ^^.Taif TTJW?' i^atfiSTS
Lhr.J° who were wti"^»

been t»Hen sway by their relation». Jll1irks ervry inartiur «bouid à»vw. %sl wt,p< to „utiratf* tf> the M. ivtmtmirg J4»ndeeer«Ml t»|K>fl to prt»/M<5 n
Detained at the station is a, woman, jlul we Mre making hesdwtty, ofTiHals that the Indian *od Ikflîrw- [ ,4 sDni#»m<»otf^Th/; Uetnitlng
I/Oiiiaa Lind holm, who wufi acting a*, inadequate Protection. 1 ng-st reet were fully aware off Hiiaafon »t to mmm api riled <vu-
housekeeper for the accused, and re-| juugltt tbe t.*ul»s des<?rU>ed tbe p^n*. Derek pmenU ^*m to Indirale that J* J, J T
sided tnone of the houiwa secured by | ^evtlou auorded marions ou tne Cans- tills wsa Un. «wert rl#w of the situation. lrü%e,v>- ________________________
the forced deeds. Kste Kahn, a woman uJan e»de of the great isseg ss woetimy OSaet to Railway. A Te rrible Slsht.
^erï^tîr^Z^'  ̂I B"*Ae H Mt'.î.' , But are umny.errtble thing.
fn°con»trU«tSig a email bulMln, over | ^"‘junm ^ ÆSS/S c^'V^to u^ Wvld^ « wfraud.

the place where the victims were eouaewqUy bis voovnent* <>n the noa-ex Ix,r,i <'waoii'a trip. H m known thst th<* how many of us have ever looked on
buried, and a man named Kuhl)« , fnteoee of skelu-r» or other mean# ui pro- 11<11V rô*d la ^hiTt a set off. a* it guch a *i-ht as this;
detained by the police a* witneeses. The tevtivu an? entitled to very aer<ou» eousk»- ^eie, to the ox tension (zf the Brltlaa lm« 0n. 0# their shot cut a gunner in 
Llndholm woman had $70 in gold mt vratloiu There I* iwrthhig between loruu- 1ftm QWrtta, in the direct ion of Nnajikl, t _ without I suppose hitting the
her person when arrested, «he averred to am, Kingston, bo said, that » *tpi *4 it roust: be conceded that both Knew •B.rïïr Tb?®! ii?tE
that^Honler had given it to her The drawing over ten fret of water can g*^, have a tendency to tiling the PerKan bound ?P^nalaJ2w^ mnvincr

îlînanJ JJiv tHHr inonev Irdo, except Hrighton Bay, ami It la egm- ary In ooM*r touch with the two great the arms of the trunk kept moving 
aged couple uatiallj drew tneirmon / ^aPiltiw<?Jjr Mafe jor 11-foot vessel*. loit: r;vaj rn-wms. , about as If the poor fellow was In
from the bank in the form of gold. «tsim-y nactsur 00 lake Krle i* Evidently under the belief that It is this the most terrible agony. It was a

When Couple Disappeared. i«»et deep, and <*u Lake Huron fxooerb'h jtiiswlan railway project that has prompt- ghantJy, an uncanny sight. The gr
it was Nov. 20 the Frehrs disappear- turn a harbor that admits rtwll of n or #.d this latest dlrnluy of sea power by Kng UHery captain in command, * real

*d from their hfrnes, Bonier dioved 1H feet draught, jjd thisJlgit e:Manats » writer thoroly i^med on. candi- ^an. dased like myseK, by the
in st once He told the neighbors that the list. But 011 the Ltilted H 1... 1 fions Jo It#* Kast shreudly ilwrrvw. \f ^ « tiijj'Tuwti?lf snl<l exdt*11» st once, ne ion» vn* m ignuyin . inue* tbero are tnimy hniiiom with, «. 0. wt,»n uHtaln or Itiisala Atteropla horror of the spertcre, soiu exciv
the ofd coupla had g>cme to a henim; of • ^m^kwatg.ra, protinr oignais and ^CH» f cross the Persiau border Umt Persia edly: “What shall I do? #hall I
refuge to spend the balance of th^lr, jAge Krle there 1* a harbor every mibflF. mny |,e M1(| to l»e really threatened. Jn put him out pf yaln.?" But before
day*. The police were notified M once IIMm are pwted 1u towera to be on the t|„, m«nnwh|k. the mission of the Thdbm a doctorr could be found the pOor
of the suspicious élrâUtnâtances. They lookout for vessels in distress; many, <* j viceroy to the Persian Onlf, with hi* Ini fellow had ceased to move,
questioned Bonier and accepted his ex- i them have steam whistles you can uesr p^fng escort of warships, may be said to lt ^ on vf «he memories which
planation. He said he had purchased I a distance of ten miles, and if they get wtmi u n„e towaid na.“ _ make ixîrd Wolselev shudder when he
the nronertv and nroduced the deeds ' out of order provision la made tv strike a Thc incident has <fliwed some perturba- xJ „0 J* /!

the 1**i st regular InterraH. And the Lntted f!on among offlHula in tin lUuttan .Km- thinks of them to-day. He must shul-
Evwything looked regular, ond th- Marine Department jsmiea every i^g^. moi |* wild to have hastened the de- der, too, when he remembers the vul-
police ceased their Investigation. A. er gaverai inilky books containing a full jWrture of the <*zar from Dormatadt to ni* tures that followed them on their long
week later proceedings were begun to dewa-lptl/m of every light, fog signal and pTlnl« but of course they absolutely re- marches;
ascertain the location of the Frehrs. day uuirk. By these mean# the mariners fUlW t0 diwuas the tople . An under weere- it waB a terrible thing at times
It was pushed by the relations. Bonier are kept posted ami such tary even sold tbat the embassy did not » b behind with a dying man.

sgvMjaru-ssSî sagwxsKgst -
w».. « » &«..• fz/ssi*... «a-'îr jsscs « su » 2UK,"!£ï^ïïS

h* 10 tl.o « outrai I’rlson for th.-ft he lie wh<> oertirjod to the deed# recognized (w„ |mpnrt«ni on leike Ontario. 'Hern ,a tb, ehnn«e of lirlilsh n*enls at i o- ly while waiting for their prey . , .
now t“ÜJX!SÎ!.h?t* ,lh,t lhe '!!? nevled U Bonier a* the man who had come to two light» there, of course, hot other ; b„|_ the rapitnl of I ho Ameer of Afghani- They never left u*. but followed 
!*, H'» Worenip, .him representing himself as Frehr and , «Ma to navigation consist wholly of • smsll The matter also baa l.rcn kept »»■ us fatly on the march, not as guard-
made SO many mistakes. I had transferred the property to Bonier. | hHI that (hipt. Nlgle of the Lakeside fur-| ,-rCt. and tends fnrther to ,rm,„ publie sus- |,m angels, but as loathsome w.-»v-

men who flour- Then the police struck a hot trail, ulshed with his torn money. In foggy rje|on. Late in October. I/lent. fol. Hatlz envers 
in ti./. fut.*» rrt wfa.», * revolrer wholly unsuspicious that the weather vcwclmcn find flic bsll of great Mahnnwri^I Nawnr. was recalled frvni (W.m! « " " rim !r.g»i(nL *1,*n they wrre met wfl« tightening arnimri him went ! >«lu* when they ore trying to pb’k mit. the )» the Indian gmenum ut and in bl* #tend ...^lowl ntBn2L ^ÜÎ» ^dleni, Lord
quarreling over a ( bristma* present, was nei ugntening aroutid- nim, went f />pr# At Vort cotitorne there I* u single Mel,id Khuda Bakhsb tlrvana was de Wolseley reflect», “He thus burled all
A ouml over to keep the peace this room 4°n * visit to & friend in Krle. The |l;,rni and 0M the way up the lakes the ei-ntehed to the Ameer's court. It I* not over the world, marking the routes of

Du u finimoii ♦h«* am .. . . vicinity was searched carefully for any hiHhor equipment Is similarly faulty. geterallr known that by *i»eri*l treaty the armle» that have fliade our Kmpire
KtiL 1h evidence of a crime. Iherc *re no life-waving stariou*, no har- *1^,?! at I on* the representative <.f the In Whta it Is"; and “it Is their valor,"
ïlnc out Of t?éCf?,nn O *U dwp' Heady -to Move. b«r* of sufficient depth to admit vessels JBn gfrvenuneut at Cabal always must he h<b tells us “that enables home trodes-
1 xrU Uf>«hn?n VhA.J 1. I A .... . The residence showed preparation to “f any considerable draught, no arfifldsli a Mohammedan, but no matter what his. tf> * k 1( ' t

Mrs. fxriihain, whose husband was killed i _ c rcmucni e enovvea preparation in . signals and the dar marks f-ui. Tlrrsna has fieen tried and found meP lo ma,Ke fortunes, live at ease,^heLV/n^Vf0^ !,flP'7tt,*r <'*■'**<*}*■ .JÎÎ^lAfï ^ n°th *ï* not whnt they should l>e. So that true 'to Brltisti interests, which must not fnd to marry their ons and daughters
eiMM.b?ig. !t agalnwt 1hc ron,,pfB forcing more suspicious. Wednesday a frmn MU.h „ Met of rcqiilr^menis It I* i*. token to mean that bis predecessor was into gentle families."

I- _ . I neighbor supplied the key that f/bvlous that the government has got to go frmiW| wanf Ing,tho it i* notorious that Rn»^
ffinr * n!i °Jn mi-r°2ra-«LÜJil5n *olved the mystery. He said he had a long way before'the harbor* on the Ca- diplomatic fut rl rue is nowhere time
nrôint^rv'1 ^îsS^h« OI! *een Bonier and a carpenter nnm»?d nndlan side of the great lake* are equipped t|*cd with such ortlfloe and finesse as It

fr5're*jïïi# I ,h« nni/n,nt Mohr tearing down an outhouse of the ‘ with anything like the «Ids to navigation ,* ln 1bf. Anuer s cajrllal. There js a fert 
lUm*'urevlfîi?r tô!hn? hi'L,.0»J a'M<>mn, JofTerson-street property In o. drlvintr tlwi1 Hr* tf> found in any harimr of any lngi however, that in some nmnner Moliam- 

Ï K lÏJî î»^#h diwd'*î.<h e r«fn Zv ?» fk» linportnuee <m the other eide of the line. mM Narwaz fell under Muscovite mln-
it is rumored that Hon. i>r. Montague rain nov. gif. Here the police went. /«,«. ♦/. **m-h *n r>«tent «m to render his m-

nmy 1». the Conservative csmltilate In Bast The new building was filled with wood, -.woma i r-- ..................... ' fo, tUc prote<ttfm of British
ilnmmon. ........... ; It was carefully removed. Beneath _ . . — « Inlercsls.
Iti fffnaM w«* » ma»B of fresh earth. The flrat Dninnri Inn iDfllinnC One thing U made exceedingly clear hy
'nve"n „t ^»ntn-."rai/i ”?! "i^aatra.* -hovel Inserted «truck something yield- IjA fifiQ I CM I OUlluS îhnt"1 w!'Tfnrim'“iênad^""^''!Wsllfn 

It Is said that Adam Zimmerman will run ‘"r. The soi,l was *<-raped away The VMIIIUU IUII I VMIIMW w.L-s aiid wlt^O>laeî’T<mnghn*and» ra”
In West llninfli-m. and Aid. Keetwnnd In body of a man was exposed. It w.i* ____________ _ n .V -nill.'-i naasla urn he, u given
Ba»t Hnmlltoo for the Dominion House In pulled out and the mutilated corp«e of Kn'ltSÆig founder on Ie-aldcs her cnnpil-
"ic Liberal Interests. ; Frehr wa* discovered. There was » Victoria Resident Teill Hit Ex0«f- cation» with China and Japan.

nothing else In the shallow grave. rtYICIOria nes.oe i _ , ro Warn I.ord enrzon retnrji* to Csfcntta,
„ , , „ „ . Blight Investigation showed another jance With the Gfilt TOH 1C |n a week or so. he will have a new prf-
Take Laxative Brmno Gal line rahlcta. All bodv It waa drawn un lt »„« ih. ,I,V* vale aeetrtary. Blr W. Lawrence ret res
dragglsti refuLd the money if It falls lo blood-.-overed remain* PQf “thV tiêel FeCeZOn». from the Important praltlon and J. O. Mil-
■ lire. K. ». Grove a signature Is on ,nirh i D ,oa remain* or the .vgej j.r ,et ,,resent »<-eretary to the Indian >(■-.hex. iSe m j woman. The victim* had been found- . venue and Agricultural Department, will

Woman ne an Acseompllce. auccred him.
A.eor.Ung to the lending paper of Vienna. ! The Llndholm woman wa* placed Hi* Weight ItlCrCISfld MaflV Pounds, 

proposed partial exompllcn would be lo Austrian extorting efrele, are eonleiiipliil- 'under arrest at once. She told where ms * ' , ... 1
the advantage of employers of labor Ing the lilting ont of a «teninstilp for a - Honler had gone. Apparently «he w:t* and Hi* Health d.ld Strength Wa*
becau*» If. the workmen got hou», at I f h'X" 1--.7It' Indî^aiîd' Bartero“h"'ily frightened and told everything Pomnlot.lt/ Rostered hv
lower rentals they would be more sail- ûtfiertakenTn 1«M 'hr knew, «he denied nil knowledge Completely Restored by
fled nn,l !he frequent danger of strike.; gi,,„ Ho(ltsi.|e restiiA to Austrian of the crime. Bonier was loc/iled and FeffCZOne,
v. ou Id be averted. | imimifacturers and export big'houses which , readily consented to return to Buffalo.

After the doctor's address the sub- lurtli-fpated therein.
Joct was generally discussed, and it 
wa, agreed that the prospective aider- 
men should be pledged lo support him 
In hi* effort* to bring about such Icgb- 
lailon. l>. A. Rose presided.

Chicago/ Dec. 8.—The Reeord Hernld hag 
a cable from Ixmslon which say*;

The state trip of the viceroy of India 
to the Piratan Golf I* attracting tbs at
tention of Europe. Husata le espertatly in 
terezted, and I* lncllocd te resent lari 
Curzona emphatic speech at the «truer- 
uinry "durlwr," or grand court gather
ing. held a few «Jay* ago at Khartum, In 
Groan, The display of *"a po*',J, reniark- 
ablo In ttself In time of pen re, Is conrtder- 
ed to be nnwarranted, while the meoa-lng 
tenor of 'Lord Our zoo's remark < leaves the 
!u,pre-won that they were Inspired by some 
covert purpose.

Indeed, the very feet that the Indian 
viceroy should bold a ilurtrar ou practically 
foreign soti has provoked Europe*» distrust. 
It » true that while Gman 1» virtually in- 
dependent, Ltigmud lueirlwi stizerainty 

It, but it ta conmderml exasperating 
that the heed of the Indfaii government 
should declare In that allrti land that Eng 
mud Is eupfenie on the gnlf and intends to 
maintain that supremacy it all cost.

QUEBE: Hamilton, Dec. 8—(Special.)—Mayor 
Worden's dinner at the Hotel Royal 
this evening was on a magnitude that 
has not been approached by any of bl» 
predecessors for many years. Over a 
hundred representstive men of the city, 
Including the aldermen, members of 
Independent boerds and head* ot City 
Hall departments sat around the 
tables. There was a great flow of

double murder for the purpose of rob
bery has been unearthed here, 
police think they have the murderer 
In the person of Charles Bonier, a 
white haired man 74 years of age. The 
victims were Frank Frehr and wife, 
an aged couple. Thetr mutilated bod-
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Julia Arthur’s
MORE
THAN

QUEEN

i

‘■b.Over BOO «sifls Present—VieiJrlm 
Conversât To-Night.

MAI. tVtRY DAY 
IVOS-li, 25, 35,50 
MATS--10. 15 «si 25
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Great White Diamond
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"Best erer," was the verdict of th* I**) 
young people who attended tbe Vacslty 
Athletic Assodatloc annual at home, or 
a* It Is more oomimuly calle-l, "Tbe Uugby 
Daura," .held at the gynsusslnm building 
last evenlg. A host vf pretty girls, a long 
dance program, an excel lent orchestra ;iur- 
UKiunted liy a Mve mum supper, such ah 
only Lb/yrt can scree, eisnbluexl lo inak * I he 
affair the meet pretentloue of th* Varsity 
social v.-iuam mm Its r"i«*<«tW.> was angay 
sustained lost u.ght. The patron e»»<-s 
ll eng wu«ni were Ills. W. M .rtimcr Clark, 
Liuly Meredith, Jaidy Muloek and Mues. 
Loudon, udAton, lumwuy ItVilgirt, Gao- 
bralth, Giltson, Hnreouit, McCurdy. M«- 
Donald, Walker aid Miss Halter, lent tlirtr 
westlge and ptantu e to the function and 
no pains wsre spared by H. V. Giggs and 
tbe members of the cornant tv#. Dstn-.ng 
was indulged In In tbe s|*irt-nw gym. pro
per and with the exception 
Union, where supper was 
urensuig

t
LOST.■ who spoke:

Rudder, Army and Navy, Lieut. Col. 
Moore. Lieut.-Col. Logie and Major J. 
8. Hendrle, M.L.A.; Canada our home, 
Henry Car*'-allen, K-C., M.L.A.; Do
minion parliament and local legisla
ture, F. C. Bruce, M.P., and Hon. J. 
M. Gibson: clergy, Rev. Dr. Lyle and 
Rev. Father Brady: city aldermen, Aid. 
Bfggar and Findlay: civic boards. 
Magistrate Jelfs, ex-Mayor Roach, Jae. 
Chisholm and H. N. lOttson; fra
ternal and other societies, George H. 
Lee*. William Barret and R. T. Steele; 
trade* and labor, W. Berry and 8. 
Landers; cdvlc officials, F. MacKel- 
can, K.c.i ladle*,. Aid. J. M. Eastwood- 

Without Opposition.
It I* practically settled that His 

Worship will be allowed to enjoy an
other term without opposition.

The Management Committee of the 
Board of Education approved of the 
salary increase» recommended by the 
special committee,with but few changes. 
At present district headmasters have 
to teach for five years before reach
ing the maximum of $1200. This waa 
reduced to three years. It take* a 
Public school teacher 17 year» to reach 
the maximum salary of $600 a year, 
and an unsuccessul effort waa made to 
have this period cut down. G. L. 
Johnston of the Collegiate, who wn* 
turned down before, got n boost from 
$b00 to $000. Miss Morgan's resigna
tion from the Collegiate staff was ac
cepted, and Miss Mabel - Taylor ap
pointed as her successor. Henry New 
complained that the bulbs given by 
the Horticultural Society for prizes to 
the school children were of a poor 
quality.

f*SHT;r^oNDAV7'-'sMrM;-%'Hm.
jU i-oily-hcilreil dig. Pire dailara rentra 
26 I ImiM-wiwd-a von ne.
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We placed in stock 
yesterday exactly 54 
Men's Pox Over
coats, in dark Ox
ford grey cheviot, ^ 
length,velvet collars, 
hand-padded shoul
ders and lined with a 
good Italian cloth. 
These coat» were got
ten up to sell for8.50. 
We bought them to 
sell for 6.00, and if 
you are in need of an 
overcoat, the like of 
which hasn’t been 
seen in this city for 
many moons at the 
small price of 6.00, 
don’t be the last to 
get here after you 
read this ad.

!j

AHTHM.H FOR (ALA

I) A WNBItOKKIl H Al l.-riO.V 8AI.I5 OP 
X unrodevtneil pledges, at De rid Ward’s 
1-awn (Sfrti-o, lot Adelaide Kent Prtder 
I'ec. 11* jlXZf. Diamonds, tlugs, pins, nroi'. 
Ids, g,?ty and rtlver Wni h*s, gnns Un. 
etc. Hale at JO e.m. A. 0, Aadcewg Anc- 
I'oaeer, 88 North-street, ■

NEXT WEEKms LAST DOUARcrime

S'^jrfltâïïlæsrK
Kdmund IHy k Co„ Rnlllvan and Weston. 
GebagNir ind HMrett.Chsrloiie OoyerGsorii* 
Adolph Zink. BobeTtua «nd WItredo. Ilobbli^, 
The Kinetograph. Billy 8. Clifford.

hammer.

1M

VBTER1NART.

XJ1 A CAMPBKLL, VBTKItlNART fltJR. 
JC a g»on, 07 Bay street. Specialist In die 
eases ot dogs. Telephone Mein HI.

rp Hi: OXTAIIIO VLTKHINARY COL. 
X.kft. Limited Tempers nee it reel. Tern». 

Inflrmsrr oiwn day and night, lee 
begin In October.. Telephone Mala

CCS
Matinee 

Every Dsyof the Htudclite 
served, and the 

nrinsiiig nanivt every -rousu in the bolldlnj 
was ci/mnarajeered tor the use of those 
who bad rather chat than tnp the mazy. 
Messrs. W**«, Pearson, Graham, Varyvlh

all this week 
THOROUGHBRED BURLESQUERS 

Next—TIGER tllltS.
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Have 
You an g 
Old
*4 m r* 5i A WVANCKR ON HOVRBHOLD OOOD»,

1 • 5 m "n",n*'* wflaîtalmîSPpIsVof
Ma lirai AV/ • » Money can be paid In smaHynenthlr it

Z weekly pnymeats. All buslaAs e-mfldja.
Either square or upright, ■ ; ^ ZTuSw'X"’ ^ Bel*\
which has seen it» best days » ............... .................................. ........ >
or with which you are dis- Z VI ' 4W PKB cent—
satisfied ? If so let us give U * * Hheple.v. Middleton Aaausnea r 11 so, ln " » ’ _ Donald, 2* Toronto-stree#, Toronto,
you an estimate as to what A - ' ‘ •
we can allow for same for a Z XT onky loankd halabibd pbo- 
new ART BELL PIANO. ■ i I»1 , pi*, retail merrhsnts.
We guarantee our price, to ® ^.l‘s 7»'
be the beat obtainable lot a era cities. Tolroan, flo Victoria *1 reel. ed 
high-grade piano. The pur- Ç 
chase of a .Bell Piano is no ■ 
experiment—they are made, m 
guaranteed end built to lest \
■ lifetime by the lergeet w 
makers of pianoe in Canada. <p|
OOOD used pianoe of eten- A 
dard makes at $115, $175 and 3 
$19$ that will interest the ■ 
close buyer. Send for list. £

y TOBAGH FOB FIJBNITUBK AND 
Vy a nos: double and single furniture visa 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Ht orage and Cartage. Mp.flpa- 
dtna arenas.

PI-
e f.

MONBV TO LOAN.

E70«<XX)-3S,^Mbïi$
Ing loaii*;-no lees. Bcynold*. 76 Victoria, 
street, Toronto.

}

. U*Without Their Bonert».
OD account of life non-tngdval of 

the bonuets, the 91st Regiment dis
banded last night for the season with
out being able to hold a parade in 
uniform. The band», will be provided 
vlth the special dress uniform at the 
beginning of next year. The whole 
corps will be fitted out by May 1. The 
fund for this has reached the amount 
of $8000. An Indoor baseball league 
will be formed, and lecture* provided 
to hold the men together till spring.

About 12 ton* of Iron ore fell on 
Henry Freeborn, 32 Clarke-evenue, at 
the smelting works to-night nt 9 
o’clock- The poor fellow'» legs were 
terribly bruised, but the doctors thknk 
they can save his life end both limbs. 
He was taken to the City Hospital.

Edward Walker, 43 West King-street, 
who has been a florist In the city for 
a great, many years, died rather sud
denly this evening at the City Heapi

n'Sizes $5 to 46, regular 
price 8 60, to-day and to
morrow we sell item at 
G.00.
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1 tea maters, ■

Neck and Shoulders**Jy 
above all compeNtors. \\
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fivtnr.OAK LEGAL f'AftDS,

8sy .rx™. fcr«Hs‘ïa, tM
ms. w 
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Hi tieh

Canadas Best Clothier
I^ing St. East!
Opp. StiJames* Cathedral

c 'p,B4ï hids^ rl store, Hollritors,
Temple Building, Teroato.

eeiz the
tic !'«
k orMCDONALD. BAItRINTER, IS 

TomBto-otreet; money to imn.w. fh*
Mrsr.f117! BANK W. MACLEAN, BARnigTBÉ 

JC solicitor, notary publie, 84 Victor* 
street; money to loan st 414 per cent, *4

kl'NL*:-.TRAOC MARK Bell Piano . ttal.REG.
Arthur Howard, 111 1-2 East King- 

street was taken to the cell* this af
ternoon on a charge of vagrancy.

! -At Rout #ra.«oWarerooms
146 Yongo Street.

-f AMBH BAIBD, BABBIRTI'B, ROLICL 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc'., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, comer 
Toronlo-street. Toronto. Money to lots. r4 JM'

T> DWELL REID A WOOD. RABBIf- 
XV tors, lAwlor Building, « Kina WesL 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tboa Beld, g! Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed
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Walter I>»wis, the yoniig 
Ishffl atnux-thhic tbat l«x»kffl When You Are Tired ART.I

Experimenting with Olessee
T W L. FOBHTEB — PORTRAIT | 

fl , Painting. Booms > 24 Klngetrset 
West, Toronto.

0010EDWARD Ce BULL, U-MI. 1 
Ur Ira ns si 

;; .Jfe Arthur 
j el pltohr 

y ! Mills and 
■ Wore -Ph
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Th- fun

T> 1CIIARD O. KIRBY, 636 TONOE 8T., I ' h«nn r 
1V contractor for carpenter, Joleer work I XlagaK a 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 804, 1 ' *ralo.
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At a meeting of the North Toronto 
LIbf-ral Club in Cumberland Hull last 
night Alderman Dr. Noble gave an al- 
dress on his pet scheme for the ex
emption of house* under the value of 
$4000 to the extent of $718». He gave 
many good reasons why he advocated 
such a step. It would reduce rents on 
nil houses up to .<4000, reduce t'ne 
taxes 011 such houses and reduce the 
value of the land. It would encourage 
working men to buy land and build. 
This was not eluss legislation he was 
advocating, but wan merely an effort 10 
right an Injustice, as at the present 
time houses of the value of $10,-100 
of more are not assessed for iheir true 
value. By decreasing the value of va
cant land the owner would be Induv-d 
to sell and there would be more small 
houses erected. Owing to the scarcity 
nf small houses and the high rentals, 
three or four families are often forced 
to go In together and Hie city was 
gelling slums, a condition of nffalrn 
that has heretofore been unknown In 
Toronto. Dr, Noble argued th A the

OPTICIAN
"If they oomt from Ball's they must be 

good."
King Edward Hotel Building,

40 King Bast. 1367
BUI I,HE HR AND CONTRACTOR»

fJIORBKH BOOKING 00. SLATk'ÂnI) ] 
r gravel rooting; established 40 years. 1 

163 Bay-street. Telephone Main 68.

YOU TAKE IT 
MIXED WITH AIR

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION \\T V. PKTRY, TELKP1IONK NORTH 

1V m 8fi1-~Csrp*nt#r and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings.< V •M»

DIMNESS CARDS.

A Novel And Effective Way to 
Take Medicine.

jSEMI-ANNIJAL DIVIDEND.- nour.EHH EXCAVAT O B--HOLB 
My system 

Mer-bment, 
Tel. Main

O contractors for clausing. 

at Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. 
flea-4 Offl---- ire Victoria street. 
2H4I. It-sldenre, Tel Park 861.

I
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
et the rate of seven and one-half (>er cent. 
(71%) per annum on the capital stock ot 

Passages this Corporation has been declared for the
this method la In application, half >..r ravilng 31st of Deromber, IMS.

and that the same will t>e payable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 81st 
days of December, both days inclusive.

liy order of the Board, s

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December 2nd, 1903.

T> MINTING CLOSE Pltl-'EH -OFFICE 
1 Stationery, -aids of all kinds, wedding 
fnvltatl-ns. take l-oxvs sad cards. Adams,

Quickly Cures Oleessec ef the 
Lungs, Threat end Nasal 401 Yotige.

n IVt; miNGBED KATI.V PKINTIZI)- 
I; esrds, stsiement hl’lbeadsuor eove- 
lopes, gl, Barnard. 77 Owen East, sdtf

Geneistfs and Men.
Nor do our officers escape hi* sever- New as 

Ity. "Good Heavens!" he exclaims, It* practice Is as old as man. Down 
“what general* 'hen had charge of from Adam has spread the reputation 
England's only army." He I* speaking .
of tht Crimean war again, where "al- ot ,he alr of the P1ne wooda etiarged 
most all our officer* were uneducated with balsam and heeling for diseases

tTKAiJfKH* WANTED.

Cl-'floor, TEA I'HF.lt — KOfl tJNTON 
^ seel ton 1-i, t'nledon, sr—mdclaw pro
fession» I, Protestant, for UM w. J. 
Min», S.T., Mono llfltt».

PKRMWgb,

j Me knew nothing of the terrible evl- Mr. A. L, Godfrey Is well known to
-lence of the tragedy discovered. Wh .-n every one In Vnlleyfleld, where he hn* soldiers." knowing as little of war an.l 1 „f the throat, lungs and nasal pas- 
he stepped from the train he noticed been engaged In business for many Its science «a they knew of The dir*
the crowd* and began to grow rea-less. years. "Last winter I had La Grippe," ferential calculus." Lord Wolseley Vi* ' _
Then he was told what confronted he writes "and recovered very slow- known “* nfee, amiable little Idiot Vet medical men neglected to employ 
him. ijy, when well enough to leave the who, having bought a major-general- this natural curative agency for dls-

Honler did not lose his nerve. On house I was many pounds lighter than ship, waa selected for an Important eaaeg (,f the throat, lung» and nasal 
slight pressure he admitted that he ,ny usual weight. My appetite '•'*» military command. Before atartlng lie ,, . wr,nd,.r,u! r*aulls
Ün^d.ih' M,<,e' bUtA‘1hî"'d', h'a'^"r l,,,or' UDd my l,lood 7d* win be thee^,-I ihalî^me’“n h- w.ileh'attended the CatunhJone dry-

killed the old man and hi. wife. The cold .Reeled ym4 -lr method were brought .0 their rro-
rozone did ni- un- and, of course, I shell make a mess of tlçe and compelled Attention.
told good I re- Hie whole business." He said be knew lTJ?<îllfJ1r *? the Pl"« woods charged
cSverfdmy weight he was a fool, but had provided V,m- withlittle drop, of bal.arn andozonc
In a short time and felt with a clevtr aide de-camp upon hj,',.‘>*;,,ltrlhan,*d.>y t^5,atarr?Tn.1 
have frit tike a whom he would lean. method through the addition of their
different man ever Kven now, according to Lord Wolse- vegetable antroept e-s mori powerfully
Slnra. t consider '"V- «ne-thlrd of our home Army Is heating than the air of the pine woods.
Ferrozone a o" usually made up of "poor, narrow- -n-ls highly balsamic fragrant and 

. . . . . . r.t,u„remed v tor «'bested creatures" “One was as ham- healing vegetable compound is broken
darf“1 *®nJc #"*a_"”tdc0la“ M dy *d to command them." he write» of our up by the air into minute partiel-a
people who are ron down My r<a crimt.an Army ;ind the memory df so small that the air Is enabled to ,arry Tbe Dm-lsr'* Dellmmn.
rons for believing Ferrozone so go jd fhat t|m, vrnmpUt him to nski "When 'hem to the remotest paru of the lungs, , , ,h „h|f, w,hich
are due 10 Its bringing me health nf- w|.. our awake to the necessity throat and nasal passages; In fact. The doctor on boaro xm snip w ,
'^r <l«"tora snd m“ny othfT of paying the British soldier at the 11 !» the air of the pine woo-l« con t-»k Lord Wolseley to India fifty years
failed. My weight has increased at mar|tet rele n( wages ?" centra ted a thousand fold, and you can aro conies into these reminiscences. He-
least 1 en pounds, my blood Is strong Never, Lord Wolseley assures "us. can have it at home. wa, a Hen ules In strength, and when,
and my system is In * ,v*rV ' *jr,u- we have an Army ready for rapid mob- Vou can now understand how (,'a- with hi* wife and child, he wa* up* t
condition. Ferrozone did it. 1 llization under our present system, and tarrhozone cures with such eerialnty. fr„m a zoat, h« t-s-k one under each

From Nelson. ., comes ine on]y. indeed^ jn moments of national it is m-dleaved air carried to the site arm, and sv/arn vigorously for shore;
strongest possible proof that Ferrozone Mfll# raricer« employed In Psll of the bronchitic congestion or to that bin, itv ornirig egbaueted. he had to

____ ________ _____ their professional of catarrhal Inflammation or to the drop his child to save hie wife. As
,, education and knowledge warns them: situation where the micro organisms they neared Calcutta the minute gup 

ago I was ron down, tired je absolutely necessary for the safe'-/ which excite asthma or Hay fever exert was Icing fired from Fort William, and
ous.I had once^before been : me Empire at borne and abroad." their baneful and dangerous Influence. „ voice cried -ut: "The Duke o* Wdl-

When at last war doe* break out, The air distribute, evenly over the I rigid. Is dead!'1
In India he first commanded an ou-- 

po*t, and took three prisoner* tor dis 
gestion 1* relieved, Inflammation sub- obedience They were from Tipperary,
dued, the mlerrAies wMch cause the and the colonel before whom they ap-
trouble ere destroy'd and cure follows peered next morning was also an Irlsh-
as inevitably as tbe sun follow* th" man, who had beep carried «bout in 
night, for the esuse will be removed 
and the result» destroyed.

No matter how often you have failed 
to get eure from other remedies, f.'a- 
tarrhozvne never falls to cure. You 
can see why It must cure because It 
Is simply the application by air" of 
medicine to the diseased part», 
soothes, heals, cure*

Catarrhozone is sold by all druggists 
in two size*, trial 2Se. complete alz"
$1.00. or by mall from N. poison *
Co., Kingston, Out., or Hartford, Conn.

*

VIThese Are Causes 
of Kidney Disease Vf AM5 EMHAïBS SUPPLIED FREE, 

ill Phone Main ,'287.George Grant, M.P. for North O11- 
The Liberal 
will be held 

when Mr.

tarlo. Is at the Walker, 
convention for the riding 1 
al Beaverton on the 11th,
<iron 1 will probably be renominated. 
By the redistribution 
loses Muskoke, which gave a large 
Conservative majority In 11*10, anl 
gains Vxhrldge. which Is Liberal by 
perhaps Ô0. Taking the vote of lOiei, 
the new riding will be about evenly 
divided.

. . «L. JB1
HOTELS.

police think they can establish his 
guilt.

An Ailment Which Is Most 
Dreaded on Account of Ite 
Frightfully Painful and Fatal 
Developmente.

T ItOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO at 
1 Centrally situated, corner Kin* sad 
Yor If streets; steam-heated; ele-trlc l.gbtraD 
elevator. It'S,ma with hath snd en aulf»c 
liste», 12 nu,I $2.60 per dsy. (J.A. Graham.

rp hi; "HOMKItHET," - nuit( II AND X Chrlion; $1.60 *ç „ ,i„y: spe-lsl 
rate» by the week It--ins hr, gentlemen, 
76- up; Sunday -flnn,v* a specially, 40e. 
w In- l-'-sier mid Chureh ears puss the doer 
'J --I. Main 2IIH7, W. 11-pklns, prop.

Norlh Ontario /f
Ah lilts mon* Hyulcm.y "But we. are told that lt wn» done 

thru Ignorance "
Ignorance, forsooth! and of what 

greater crime can a War Minister 
be convicted? If he be ignorant, 
w hat right has he to fill « place 
and draw its emolument* when ho 

la- k* the knowledge required for 
Itle proper and useful discharge of 
Its duties? Vet this Is still what 
we see; a man who is not a soldier, 
and who !» entirely Ignorant of 
Is selected solely for political rea
son* to be the Secretary ot State 
for War. 
propriety be selected to be the chief 
surgeon In a hospital. I have had 
some experience of wounds and 
operations, but those too often se-. 
levied to be our Minister* of War 
know as much about war or soldiers 
as I do of obstruer theology. It 
Is an infsmous, a foolish system, 
and ooner or laler It must land u*
In serious. If not In some disas
trous. national calamity. .
"Surely there Is no sentiment In an 

English Ministry!" Lord Wolseley ex
claims, and 4n speaking of the rhlnx 
AVar, and of a "supremely silly" at
tempt to administer an army on out- 
of-date rtgulallon*. he declare» that 
"Sir rotin fampbell should have had 
those mjittary regulation* publicly 
burnt."
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Exposure (o old and dampness, 
fold settling On the kidneys, straining 
of the kidneys, loins, or buck 
eating of excessive

I R. It. Gainey will address ten meet
ings In North Renfrew, commencing 
Uec. 14. He arrived In the - Ity yes
terday from Sudbury, where he hud blows or Injuries lo the back, result 
been, looking over some property. He of malaria or other fevers, 
had not Intended going Into the North : Liver disorders are also 11 frequent 
Renfrew fight owing to Ihe press pf ! cause of kidney disease, nnd this helps 
business matters, but received word i„ ,count for the extraordinary suc- 
yeslcrduy thal the meetings had been --ess of Dr. t"base's Kidney-Liver 
arranged und said there was nothing ■ pyis 11 a a cure for complicated nnd 
for him but to go. chronic, disease of the kidney*.

, , Since the kidneys are the chief means
There will be 11 caucus of Liberal of rpm0vfng the poisonous Impurities 

members of the Dominion pni'lla-n-nt | f[0|n thl, ,ysiem they must be kept 
ond candidates In Toronto to-d.iy. j h,.ll(by „,ld active.
H -veral of the outside men arrive,1 wh„n Tioni any of the above cause* 
last night. It was said that 1 lie pur- |h kldrij.y, become derang'd the first 

of Ihe gathering was merely to 
talk over Ihe situation In view of th' 
appr-H-’hlng general election*.

_____, over
use of a Ieoh d,

1
^v*»ss»sss»ss«s»«»»s «

"Aeiumn is fraught with all the 
Joyousness of spring"

i At Hole/ Chamberlin
* OLD POINT contour, Vs.
0 The eltusUdn, »* well aw the Appoint 0 
0 menti-, nf ihl» f*mou» howielry eft f 
4 peculiarly 'xmdudve »o recrra'lon *nd 0 
a enjeymentot ihlrt weewon. Ciiiwlne snd 
p eervUo of du*urpAS*cfl excellence.

* HAVPI0»R0A0S:«^r
* FORTRESS M0MR3E : ,̂ r/t,TrZT/7 ,
J /tfTHkootlnit preserve of lO/jOOecree lor I 
\ excluwlt# use nf guewtw. Klue shooti»s; \ 
f dogp end guides furrlehefl. flpif the 
f year round. 1

Hofrkieiw et si I ticket office», or sddeeee
Oto, P. Ai>*n*,\1gr . » i 

Kortrpas Monro*. Ti/ i

imarket rata of wage»?'
Never, Lord Wolseley assures us, can 

we have an Army ready for rapid mob- 
th I llization under our present system, and 

only, Indeed! In momenta of national 
■ | panic can officers I—r,.rvv ... „ ,

ts a flesh-making, » rengtbeulng re- ; Ma|, <*^0 "what their professional ! 
mofly. Mrs. G. O. Alk^r write*. A and kimwledew warn* them
few months
out and, nervouw.I bad anre
beneflted by FVrrozone, when llviug When at iaet war doe* break out, — - - ................................„ ..............
in Boo ion, and f farted using it agiln. : arHj thingo go wrong, as go wrong entire diseased surfa/ a covering of 
Ferrozone M once gave m# a rpien-! t|,ey mtist, “the cunning politician tri*s ! heeling <Catarrhozone. lmmedlete ron- 

up my nei*ves ond t,, turn the wrath of a deceived p<«op;e 
A f. I URy,n Ferro- , •• m llflarv a iithnrlt is.ai u nA «I,».

war.

t• i
fSSi f.

nl” 1

1

might with as great

Thensymptom* I* usually backache.
Is the time Io begin the use of Dr. 
- hase * Kidney-Liver pill» as the most 
effective treatment.

The very thought of the usual de
velopment of kidney disease is enough 
warning to any one to take prompt ne 
tlon. and there la the testimony of 
thousands to point you to Dr. Chase s 
Kidney Liver Pill» a* the most effective 
treatment.

TV. Chase's Kidney—Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 23c a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates and Co., Toronto. 
To protect you against Imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr A. W. 
chase, the famous re-elpt book author, 
are oe every box.

did appetite, toned ................................. ... ........... ...........................
actually made me fat, 1 used Ferre-1 upon the military authorities, and’ those 
zone regularly, nnd Increased my who are exclusively to blarn» nro too 
weight several pound*. My cheeks often allowed to sneak off unhurt In 
filled out and became rosy. My ner- tbe turmoil of execration they have 
voué trouble disappeared snd I raised against Ihe soldiers, who, tho In 

haven’t had a single day's Ill-health office, are never In power."
since using Ferrozone," --------------——---------

Ferrozone supplies the system with Burglar» broke kito a pavilion near Paris
SuîSrh»Twe.kÆrurn.to7^ i!

of permanent good health. It restore» |||r hnrgWre «erared wes some e,ilna aid
all weak organs, perfects digestion, en- old furniture _______________
riches the blood and fortifies the 
nerves. Price IW per box or six boxes 
for $2.30. at drueglsts or the Ferro
zone Company, Kingston, on'

!!Dec. 9 is the day set for Ihe 'Xim 
Inatlon for discovery In the North York 
election protest.

china in a cage for the amusement 
of millions who had never before se- n 
a European. The scene wa* very wd- 
emn, and l»rd Wolsel-y expect —1 tii.c 
at least, they woul-1 be Iraot»r«<rted. If 
not sentenced to death. There was /til 
awful pause, and then—

A volley of oaths from the colonel 
relieved I hr atmospheric pressure.

Jttitttt cmfdy cmfw cihfwypppp pp| n 
He called the prisoners "limbs of 
8itan!" and -hoklna partly, »t 
least. I should say, from an as- ate you aguial"

> D/7

Polltlcus.
The Conservative Association c.f East 

nestings met «I MadOc yesterday af- 
The election of olficer* remli- 

llonora-y president, Air

surned furry, nnd pally b -auae his 
vituperative v.s abulnry h«d come ■ 
to an end, he Jumped to his" feet, 
upsetting Ihe table, with Its Ink 
bottle, [«per», etc., nnd rushed 
upon the prisoners, kicking h-ird 
the nearest, and crying «loud. "Get 
out. y l-lA- kiruard»; never let ®*

Whrn

tsSSf?

t'rnoon. 
cd at follows.
Mackenzie Howell ; president A. M. 
i-»rs<allcn. M.P.; secretary. J. Moore. 
M.idoc; treasurer, A. A. llli-hards-n, 
Deserogt o W. H. Northrop. M.P^wa* 
chosen a* the candidate lo contest the 
riding st the coming election.

It -

iiregnry. fm*»|d*n# RsrKi* 
Amortntlon. sbr* ba» Iwvn

Her. A. fl.

th rliMielr III »ln$^ %tondey. wa» ropnrt»/[ 
vetrtenUy to barf ttkco » turn for the 
better.

Decernh+r %mmh*r Keor-Trirk Severn.
An intere«tln<r mAgAzlne. Only fj 

cents, any newsdealer. *»r.ed
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laslant rellef-and e positive cars for loet- 
vltalli y. sezusl wes lines», nervous debitor 
emission» snd vsrlcocele.we Hezeltoe « vi 
Ialiaer. <Ja,y ft tor on- memh » I rr-iLUl.ni,

FERROZONE 
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Elections
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